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St,udents! Buy Your 
Lyceum Tickets 
Today THE BISON Don't Forget the Thanksgiving Program l 
VOLUME VII HARDING COLLEGE, SIDA.ROY, ARKA~SAS NOVEMBER. 24, J 934 NUMBER 4 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~ 
·work On Year Book l HANK~GIVING 
ARRANGEMENTS 
ARE COMPLETED 
Meeting E.~q;eded to 
On tstanding 
Event 
Be 
Speakers Are Noted 
Topics of Irnportanre To 
Be Discussed At 
Programs 
Is Well Underway 
Photoo'I'aphfo -·work b for 
Petit ,J can 1:-; 
Completed 
The photographic work on the 
Petit Jean for this term was prac-
tically completed last Wednesday 
morning. All the classes and or-
ganizations have s upported the an-
nual staff well. The college senior 
Josephine and Ker:nethine Like 
To Live In Feminine Domicile 
"Moonlight and roses bring won- and again and the la dy teachers, 
derful dreams of you," but blue who had no insistent s uitors (if in-
eyes and baby smiles bring pictures deed they have any) finally agreed 
of Josabel, the doll of the girls' to let the boys :nove in. 
building. Little Jo Jo I sab ell lived The boys moved their furniture 
in the men's buildibg for weeks in 1 without the assistance of any one 
the corner room on third floor I an<l settled down for what they 
eight ove1· the stage. He and his thought was a quiet life. 
1oommate, Kenneth Cox, were well I The quietness in the girls' build-
contented little souls until one day ing pleased the boys and th'ey 
when they learned the stage ceiling started stuciying as they had never 
was to be raised. been permitted to in the boys' 
class has gone one hund.red per Now since Jo Jo and Kenneth at'C building. 
cent in having their pictures taken, not dramatically inclined, they Up to this time the boys hacl been 
and the other college classes are would have had little concern about noticed very little, but in less than 
not far behind. The academy has this project had not the moving of a week the entire student body 
The annual Thanksgiving pro· responded unusually well in hav- that ceiling meant the r a ising of knew that the soft brown eyes be-
in!!' their photographs made. their floor. longed to Kennethine and the big 
gram will begin next Monday ev- ~ 
ening at seven-thirty. Throughout The proofs of all the pictures The youngsters studied their blue eyes to smiling Josephine. 
the week at each chapel exercise except those taken last We'dnes- plight and after d eciding they wer·c Since the carpenter work has al-
and each evening at seven-thirty day h a ve been inspecte d by the r e- a little too old to stay in their ready been completed, the other 
lectures will be g iven by different spective students and r eturned to moms and sleep in a baby's spring boys vacated their rooms and h 'ave 
speakers who will have some def' the Pelit Jean office. 
hammoc l{, th ay sought the teachers movcc! back. But Kcnnethine and 
in the girls' building a nd begged 
piteously ior a room there. They 
asked for a room just inside of the 
Jo:;ephine stay on in the quiet at-
mospliere of the feminine domicile 
creeping in a nd out more cautious-
College Ex-Student 
Studies Dramatics 
Outstarnli11g Stude11t of 
Mr:-::. Annshong Is Ill 
~ P\\' York 
Addie Delilah Tankersley, ex-
studcnt of Harding, is now attend-
ing the American Academy of Dra-
matic Art in New York City. Miss 
Tankersley resides at the Three 
Arts Club. At Harding she was a 
member of the Dramatic Club and 
Campus Players. In 1931 she was 
selected the leading woman player 
who competed in the State L ittle 
CAIVIPUS PLAYERS 
PARADE SEARCY 
WITH SUCCESS 
Y;nious Social Clubs En-
ter Floats and Oth-
er Oddities 
College Band Plays 
State Clubs m1cl Dfly Stu-
clents Arc Rep-
r esented 
Theatre Tournament. The Dramatic Club, assisted by 
Miss Tankersley has always been the various other clubs of the col-
active in dra m atic work at IIard- lege, entertained the citizens of 
ing where she received a ll of her Searcy Tuesday morning, Novem-
dramatic work prior to going to ber 20, with' a parade. The purpose 
New York. Her only instructor was of the parade was to arouse inter-
Vvoodson Harding Armstrong who est in the sale of lyceum t ickets. 
has taugnt h er for a number of Led by the college band in a 
years. truck de<:orated with Harding col-
inite subject to discuss. Also, there The P eerless Engraving Com-
will be a meeting held eacoh after- pany of Little Roel{ will do the 
noon in the form of a round-table engravini; for the Petit Jean again 
discussio~. Everyone has the privi- this year. Walter R . Haun, repre-
leg~ of speaking a t these meetings senting this company, was here 
or to ask any question that he last week transacting business with 
In 1933 Miss Tankersley received. ors, th·3 procession continued for 
hall, next to the r eception room, a ly than ever, hoping that they may bcr certificate in speech after pre- two hours and extended more t h an 
a mile in length . The members of 
the Dramalic Club followed t h e 
' oom intended as a reception room 1·emain unnoticed. But beware sen ting her recital and finishing 
1or the women of the faculty. boys, you're scheduled to move be- other r equired work She studied 
deems essential. t1'le annual staff. 
Joe pleaded and begged again for·e Thanksgiving. music at Harding and was a lead- band w earing colorful costum es 
Besides the interesting and valu- 1 The printers have also been con- , V' ut w·11 u I nm v I p er in one of the social clubs, b eing and riding in a large tru ck. 
able lectures that wm be given, suited in regard to their work on ISi OfS I ne n1USICa rogram 
tl'. rt. will b e a home-coming of the the year book_ The Petit Jean pub- • 
alumm· ana t,,_ "t"nn'1 ~ About lished th) ~ v:~a.r .wnJ h~ targei lJ,an I Entertained Well WiH Be Presented 
three hundred special invitationa Last yea1 's ed1t10n because of the 
w ere ser.t to friends an'd ex-stu- increased enrollment and the en- 1 
dents o f Harding College last larged school plant. 
a ch,11ter member of th'e 0. G. club One of the unusual featu res of 
and president of that group in the parade was pre:.:::>nted by Miss 
_933-3•l. Elizabeth Nash, who, d ressed in the 
! :1 th J spring of 1934 Miss Tank- riding habit of by-gone d ays, rode 
' ersley placed second in a Meyer- side-sad'dle. 
w eeks, several life-long friends and On Tuesday, Miss Mar·tha 
schoolmates of J . N. Armstrong, S- Starnes, editor of the book, will de-
A. Bell, B. F. Rhodes, and R. N. liver proofs. The students are 
Gardner are expected to be here. urged to r eturn these a nd all other 
Stndc11ts, 'l'<m n-:peoplc 
and Clubs \Vi1l I 
Qnartt>ttc, U lee Clubs and 
Choral Club \¥ill 
Goldwyne-Mayer contest in which The Japanese float. sponsored by 
2000 girls were p ermitted to com- th e Ju-Go-Ju club, was considered 
pete. by many to be one of the neatest 
in the parade. Their truck was dec-
The social clubs are cooperating proofs before Thursday in order 
with the college in this movement. that there may be no d elay in get-
s b T' E I orated in the club colors of purple Harding students are making The vocal ••. usical groups under U • S xp ore and white, and it carried t he J a p-
I Sing 
preparations to care for her guests the direction of Professor Thomas anese maidens dressed in the ir 
Thanksgiving. Some of t he social F. Hughes will app<!ar on the Cochrane BJuf f kimonas and wearing huge chry-They are preparing for several of ting prints for the book. 
their old membe rs to visit here Later, because o~ the unusual re-
during the Thanksgiving program. sponse of the students the photog-
The Ju-Go-Ju and Sub-T Clubs rapncr has promised to return to 
have made special arrangements take some more pictures. Only a 
groups are planning to entertaiti Thanksgiving week of JJ!'O'.'Tams. santhemums in their hair. 
their associate members with teas On Wednesday evening the g!rls' The Sub-T contribution was an 
and receptions. glee club will sing, on Thursda y \ 11 l)ay Ou ting Enj oyecl old buggy drawn by three of the 
The Press Club is m o re far-reach- morning the mixed chorus and on 1-' Cl 1 "'f b club members-Cecil Dav1-s, Bru ce 
_. ) y u :> .n ' ein ers 
and :;ent special invitations to their very limited time will be devoted to ing in its plans and intends to have Thursday evening the men's glee Barton, and James Bales. On a tall 
ex-members. 'Each organization is the taking of pictures on this trip. a register at the publication office. ch.1b. <! lcl GueRts pole fastene'd to the bugy, the old 
doing its part in helping to enter- The air view of the campus will Here all guests will be asked to "!'he male quartette, composed of school bell rang continuously. 
tain the visitors and acquaint them not be made until in January when register, giving th'eir home address E ubert McReynolds, Klingman The Sub-'i"s enJ,'Yed an all-day Jess Anderson's red truck, w hich 
w ith the new school plant of Hard- the leaves will have fallen and the and their home address while ln Prentice, Albert Hawkins and T ed outing November 19, n ,~a., Cochrane was decorated with streamers and 
ing. buildings will show to a better ad- Searcy. The journalists will a lso Amis and directed by Prentice wlll Bluff, sixteen miles nortl; of Sear- signs advertising the lyceum, car-
L etters of acceptance are coming vantage. Group pictures will also maintain an information bureau at 1 sing at the afternoon m ee ting of cy. The crew steam~d awa;• from ried th ,_.,.,_,, ~'. N. -h ~~mbP_ s. 
h t
• . .• d. A l'y , , . I(. I {))' -!OC • , ' Ll.... f ... ' "' • I ~ ' • • -· :; • -0. .'~ "!.!"' • ..J ~.~.!' _'V('lll•.-·1·.~-" •• ~ 
friend or· ex-stu'dent of H a rding person may leave a message at the Robert Close, of Nashville, Tennes- destination in . tim e to prepare combined their originality in por-
i11to t e uli1ce aauy from some be made at that time. . .. J ,.., "... ,.. • ·' '. "' I " a ........... ""- ""-".n.u... • • ~~.,v. • • - - - -~-' .. - - -- - - - '--"' -- - - • ., 
Co\lege. Many sections of the registration desk. see former voice instructor at breakfast. Skipper Norris and traying a country family c oming 
country will be represented by L. (
0
'S Entert~in The registration of the visitors 
1 
Harding, will also sing at t h e Woodrow Whitten, who did not re- to town in a wagon drawn by two 
people who are a lready loyal s u p- W will greatly aid the student journ- alumni m eeting. Each organiza- turn from Memphis in time to ride mules. Following this cam e the 
porters of Harding and by those Wi.fh PI.CDl•C Lunch a list in the i1· pubdcation work. All lion or individual will give two with the r est, joined the group for ferocious wild man, Edwin C hest -
who fl.re visiting her to see her pos- alumni and ex-students who regis- numbers. breakfast. T,~e day was spent in nut, dressed in anim al skins an'd 
sibilities. tcr will be sent different types of The girls' glee club h as a per- adventure, and the group returned held by strong ropes. 
G. H . P. Showalter, editor of "The news bulletins by the press agents. sonncl of twE!'nty-five, the boys' glee late in tne afternoon. The 0. G.'s, carrying out their 
Firm Foundation," Austin, Texas; Regular l\feetings .A_Te Local persons who are willing to club, forty, and the choral club, fif- Among the number of interest- blue and white color scheme, mad e 
'A. R. H01ton, professor in the Col- I-IeJ c1 by Other assist the college in entertaining ty. A number of local people who ing events that occurred in the <t lively show as they drove abou t 
lege of Religion of the University should tell the press representatives are not enrolled in Harding has morning was the 'dispensing of ;n a little blue roadster. The D . S . 
of Oklahoma, Norman, Oklahoma; Clubs how many persons they can enter- taken places with' these groups. <lisciplinary action to several mem- C., the new club composed of d ay 
and James F. Cox, president of tain, and if women or men are pre- bers who committed a breach of students, entered t h e parade 
Abilene Christian College, Abilene, The L. C. Club gave their first ferred. Should some visitoi·s be en- Sub-T etiquette. Following this the with a truck, a wagon, and a pony. 
Texas h 'lv e agr eed to take part • outing of the year at Cedar :a~k tertained in th'e homes of relatives, Ju-Go-J u ' S Explore couples separated and explored the The state clubs of Tennessee, Ok-
on the program. John T. Hinds, I Saturday night, Nov. 17. A p1cmc the hostess . is aslrnd to r eport t hat Tra velers' Refu ge beautiful, rugged gorge. Late din- lahoma, T exas. Florida, Alabama, 
editor of "The Gospel Advocate,'' lunch w as served to t1he members so that, at any time, visitors might J1er was prepared in the typical and Georgia were represented by 
Nashville, Tenn.; E . H. Ijams, and their boy friends, Dr. and easily locate their friends. The ap- The Ju-Go-Ju's and their invited Sub-T fashion. Indians, state colors and songs, 
Prest.dent of Davi'd Lt'pcomb Col- Mrs_ Stanley Carpenter, R ay ti 11 d f q t ·s th t George A. Ellis, a student of A. an'J by cars and wagons beari·ng _ paren y unca e - or re ues t a guests explored, on their first club 
lege, Nashville, Tenn.; G. C. Brew- Stapleton, and Miss Lois Albright. the persons who have only a few outing of the year; the gloomy and B. Hend~rson, former Sub-T skip- tr'te distinctive m arks of the states. 
er, minister, Union Ave. Church of The W. H. C .'s met in the Dykes' hours to spend in Searcy may lo- hidden "Travelers Refuge." The per. was a special g u est on this At the end of the parade came 
Christ, Mempb.is, Tenn.; and other apartment for a short business cate theit· special friends readily. gay party left the girls dormitory outing. the covered wagon carrying the 
prominent leaders have been in- meeting the same evening. Re- laden with concy is la n'ds, coffee, VV. H . C.'s. The central figure was 
vited and are expecte'd to speak. freshments were served by the Be ll Lectures At fruits and other appetizing foods Second Court Held Eunice MeNeelis, peering out from 
Included on the program will ·be hostesses, Misses Mable and Uzella M. . F that make an outing enjoyable_ I L under a huge sunbonnet, and dip-
some of the alumni and ex-students Dykes. 1ss1onary orum After the long hike to "Travel- n Business aw ping snuff with an ease acquired 
of Harding. Billy Mattox of Okla- The O. G.'s also hefd a meeting e r s Refuge" everyone gathered only thn•ugh yea rs of experience. 
homa City, Okla., and L. O. S:ander- the same night in Mi~s Helen Wal- The Misr :onary Forum conducted around the bonfires where differ- The Second District Court of From the interior of the wagon 
son of Spri'ngfi'eld, Mo., are .·•ched- lace's room. Plans for various ac- its re~ular meeting Thursday even- Business Law was held Wednesday were heard the t · f " O o ent events were enjoyed. The log s rams o h , 
uled to lecture. tivities w ere discussed. ing, November 22. The main fea- cabin was a center of attraction. morning, November 21. The case Susanna." 
An all-day meeting will be held Instead of their regular Satur- ture of the evening was an address When t.he odor of hot coffee and brought before Judge Dona Purrs- Much credit for the success of 
on Thanksgiving day. Classes will day night meeting, the Ju-Go-Ju's delivered by Professor S. A. Bell. l ey was that of Courtney Ryland held a business m eeting the pre- H t k h' b' t "Tl M' coney is lands reached the young the parade is due Clifford Cronin, 
not meet on this d ay, but there e 00 as is su Jee ' 1e is- hikers, they gath ered around the vs. Beaulious Binion. Miss Binion business manager of the Dramatic 
.... 
will be three sessions of le<•,tures. ceeding Friday afternoon in Miss sion of the Church.'' He recogniz- was charge'd with fai lure to write Club. bonfire d.nd enjoyed a hearty meal. 
1't:: .. "'le~ will be spread on the ground Allen e Mitc,hell's room. ed that the chief r.'.".ssion of the a theme for Mr. Ryland. Feeling 
at the lunch hour. This day is ex- church is to teach the Gospel. He ran high in the court room when 
. d th . d f th Mr Ca enter I s .... t' tt J Every m an h as some a im in li_fe . 
pecte'd to be the greatest ext the -. C Off d 1mpresse upon e mm s o ose S. rp 11.1e prosecu mg a orneys, ess 
·trong OUfS·3 ere Rh d d but what he hits is quite another 
week. All studen~s are expoected present the necessity of activity. Burned By Stove o es a n Thomas Byrd, tried to 
to attend these meetings, and: the By the Art Department Christians, he said, need to follow prove the age of the defendant. thing. 
public is cordially invited. their teachers, practicing just as Defending attorneys were Frances Mrs. Stanley Cat·penter was C 
The A rt Department has been the chemist practices in the labora- olson and Alda Belle Finley, Te-
strengthened this year by the com- tory. burned about the face and arms resa Sellers, W eldon Lacy, Ray-
T .N • T Club G ives ing of the new instructor, E . M. and her hair w.!:s s inged when she mond Wilburn, and Henry Hoover THIS WEEK 
I f I opened the oven door of her gas d •t T n o rma party !'· Wright. He is offering courses in Entertainment Given by were use as WI nesses. h e jury 
___ . drawing, design, illus tration, water- stove. She had turned the gas on , was composed of Clifford Huddles-Mrs. Leonard Johnson in the oven a s h ort time before ton and Eugene Boyce. Other court Saturday, November 24 
The T. N. T. Club and their color and o il painting, commercial . d ht th t 't h d . ·t 7:00- Basketball game .. . ... Gym 
guests gave a reception Saturday, art, and mechanical and archi- Mrs. Leonard Johnson entertain- this an thoug a 1 a ignt - officials were Catherine Bell, ste- M d N b ed. When she opened the door the on ay, ovem er 26 Novemb~r 17, at 9:30 p. m. in l:ionor tectural drawing. Many students ed a group of young couples at the nographer, a nd Albert Hawkins, 9:00- T. N . T ... . ... Boys' Dorm . 
of Carroll Trent who recently en- are enrolled in this department. Johnson home on East Park ave- gas from the oven was ignited by s h e riff_ 
M W . ht - 'd t f the fire of the burners above. The decision of the .i·ury was that tered school. Mr. Trent is ]Jresi- "- rig ts a gra ua e o nue with a party in honor of her 
Tuesday, N ov ember 27 
3: 15 P ress Club .... . ... Room 300 
0 St t U . -t d . S he was doctor ed by Misses Alex- the defendant was not guilty. 
'dent of this organizati'on and . wi'll hio a e 111vers1 Y an ts a husband, L eonard Joh'nson . The inc Hankins and Margaret Howell, 
6:30-Press C lub . H. S. Study Hall 
6:30-Mcn's G lee Club, Auditorium 
7:30- Dramatic Club . A u'd!tor ium 
occupy that office for the reJ nain- member of the honorary architec- evening was spent in playing inter-
der of the year. tural an'i allied arts fraternity, esting games. A beautiful cake 
the registered nurses of Harding. 
Mrs. Carpenter's burns are painful, 
but will probably leave no scars. 
Work Started On Three 
Dramatic Club Plays 9 :00-Band ............ Room 100 The reception was inform:r,'l and Tau Sigma Delta. He has taught covered with candles told of the 
convened in the r eception l ·ooms for the past three years in tbe honored event. A pleasing repast 
of the boys' dormitory. Ente rta!n- She rman Art Institute, Riverside, of cake and coffee was served. 
ment consisted of various social California, where he was a mem- Those enjoying the evening w e r e The chapel program on 
ber of the Riverside Art Associa- Mr. and Mrs. J . G. Reese, Mr. and ber 13 conf"isted of a talk 
Novem-1 Work has begun on three work-
by Dan shop plays, "The Quest," "The 
Rank Outsiders," a nd "The Red-
Headed Updykes." These plays will 
be given oefore the Dramatic Club 
T h u r sday, Novem ber 29 
6:30-Missionary Forum, Room 102 
6:30-Girls' Glee Club, Auditoriu m 
7:30- 0rc,hestra ....... . R oom 110 
games and musical selections, both 
vocal and instrumental. Robert 
Boyd, vice president of the club, 
made t1he introductory rem. !irks 
and presented · Mr. Trent to the 
group. 
~s a climax to the occasion,. sa1 1d-
wiches, cakes, and hot ch ocola te 
were served. Following this, the e 1'1-
tire group sang 'Auf Wiecl,ershen," 
accompanied by Miss Loi 1s Ander· 
son. 
--~ 
tion. 
J. N. ARMSTRONG PREACHES 
J. N. A~'l'.Y1strong ar1dressed L~e 
college congregation ut both sel'v-
ices Sun•Ja,Y. November 18. His 
subject fr.r the morning '3crvice 
was "Worship." At the evening 
service he spoke on the "P•Jwer of 
Teaching." 
9:00-Koinonia ......... Room 348 Mrs_ V. E. Howard and son, J as- Rosoff, a converted Jew, and a 
per, Dorothy Blankenship, Arthur rendition of "The Holy City," by 
Kay Gardner, Burney Baucom, Albel't Rosoff, hi.; father. His talk 
Constance Renfro, Clyde Fulmer, was "The Practices of the Jews, and then iaid aside until the Work-
shop T ournam e nt in March. 
Friday, November 30 
6:30-Press Club, H. S. Stud y Hall 
7:30- Mixed Chorus .. Auditor ium 
Gladys Barber, 0. P. Baird, Ethel and the Attitude o f the Jew To-
Fowler, Henry Pierce, Alexine Han- ward the Gentile.'' 
kins, Woodrow Whitten, Georgia 
Pruett, Robert T aylor, Zora Yan- Christian education is one of the 
cy, Firm Cagle, Harriet Kelley a nd sweetest flowers that can grow and 
Arthur Graham, together with the I enrich human life by its mellowing 
honoree and hostess. influence. 
"To'.1c Quest," directed by Robert 
Boyd and Mable Dykes, is sched- Saturday, December 1 
uled to be given the first w eek aft- 7 :OD-Basketball Game ....... Gym 
er Thanksgiving. The other two 7
7 :30-Ju-Go-Ju · · · · · · Girls' Dorm. 
P lays 'directed by Alb t H k' .30-w. H. C. · · · ... Girls' Dorm. , er aw m s 7 .30_ 0 G 
and Miss Elizabeth Nash, wi!l be I . . . ......... . Girls' Dorm. 
P rese t d b f Ch · · I 7 :30-L. C . · · · · · · · ... Girls' Dorm. n e . e ore nst.mas. i 
9:00-Band .... .. . .... .. Room 100 
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WHAT CAN I DO? 
The sucees;; of any college or any actiYity 
11·ithin a eollege depends upon l he support that 
it rcceiye;; from the students. This is very clear-
ly visualized by those "·ho undertake the great 
task of llirecting such an organi:.mtion. 
At present, the Dramatic Ulub, under the 
leadership of t he Campus l'la~·ers, is putting 
on a dl'irn for the purpose of selling tickets for 
the an!lual Lyceum course. The selling of these 
tickets i·equires much time and effort of the 
people who nndertake the job . . \fot only is this 
true, but abo the larges part of this "·ork will 
be done bv a fe11· of the stn<1ents who haYe no 
more time. than the rest of us. l1. is true that all 
of us c<tnnot be mauagrr of th e group which 
sells t hes!· t ickets, but we can cooperate with 
thc•m and g-in• tlwm our support. We can do 
'this bot It by boosting tlie Camp us Players and 
by purchasing a season tiekct immediately. 
The Campus Playel's is a club consisting of 
students who arc talented in dramatic art and 
who ha1·e shown thrir cl cpendnbility under try-
ing cirl!umstanccs. 1t is an organization which 
has been tested and has not been found to lie 
wanting. If you do not cooperate wit h the mem-
bers of this club, it shmn; that you haYC not de-
1·clopcd enough to appreciate art. 
lf you miss the rnrions produetions which 
are presented by the Dramatic Club this year , 
.):Ou ·will haYe missed a big and valuable part 
of your opportunity to enltirntc a taste for high-
class entertainments. All the students who have 
attend•x l Harding before arn individual proofs 
to this statement. 'l'herefore, students, buy yoll,. 
lyceum t icket now so that you will not II}:i.f,s a 
. single progr~m. If yon don 't, you wi~ret it. 
, - HAPPY DA " ·s A Rll! 4.:'uRs 
ft h:-is been said th1)t one's eollegc days arc 
his most enjoyable daj's and the friendships 
formed t here the most lasting. Our friendships 
are the results of our interest in kindred things 
and as our interest inceases our frindship bc-
eomes more binding. 
Uur interest::; are, so fa r as t he major things 
in life arc coneerned, the same as those of the 
alumni antl ex-students of IL1rcling. fJet us 
strengthe n ot11· number of fr iends and increase 
our happiness by l>eco111 i11g acqnaintcd with the 
alumni and ex-stude11t::; among our visitor::;. 
These acquaintances \rill grow into friend-
ships a nd increase our f ulnre happiness. 
SHOW THE VISITORS HARDING 
During this next \reek Harding will be hos-
tes.-> to ,-isitors from all OYCl' .Arkansas <tnll many 
other :tates. Some of these people will be mak-
ing their first Yisit to Harding, and will be anx-
ious to see the buildings and gr ounds. 
The visitors 1rill be inter estC'd in hearing 
about the many p laces 11·e pass unnoticed, sneh 
as the location of the offices, st udio::; and other 
places of actiYity. J_Jet every student be thought-
ful and take time to tell i;isitors about Harding. 
Let us m1mife::;t that friendly attitude by \Yhich 
Harding has ah rnys been chara cterized. Have 
a smi le artd a \\·elcome for eYery visitor. 
The Press Club will Jiai;e a register and main-
tain an information bnrean by the publication 
office. 'J' hey will assist the Yisitors in every 
way possible but the part that each student can 
play in rnt erta ining the visitors \\·ill clo more 
than this gronp can clo in making the 'l'hanks-
gi vinO' mPeting a plcasm·<· for mir Yisitors. Do 
,vonr ;art. students, and treat Harding's Yisitors 
as yonr special guests. 
<HARDING COLLEGE, SEtARCY, ARKANSAS NOVEMBER ·24 1934 
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"Good times will be h ere when "The government's theory is that 
I H:~:~IM ~~ J~~~IR l D:~:o~~:~~~:~~~~~::.:,~~ l election makes the realignment men's trousers begin to bag at the a shiftless illiterate will become pockets instead of at the knees."- industrious and smart If you s tart Duluth News-Tribune. i'lim off with enough debt."-The 
---------------------~ a nd readJustment of the old par-
We wonder if Jim Harding enjoyed the picture 
show Thursday n ight. It seemed to me as if h e was 
inte1·ested in something else besides the picture . 
Chr.uccr said, "If gold rusts, w hat will iron do?" 
If hig:1 public officials fail, what can we expect from 
the p eople? 
ties and members a certainty. If 
the R epublicans had gained enough 
strength to provide strong opposi-
tion. party solidarity might have 
been maintain, but an unwieldy 
majority will be t,~e cause of much 
dissension within the ranks. 
"After practicing crunching egg-
shells, Enc Sulong, of New Y ork, 
obtained a job eating electric light 
bulbs in a side show."-American 
Magazint! . 
The approaching marriage of 
Daily Oklahoman. 
"The dating bureau has made its 
appearance again, this time at the 
University of Wisconsin. The en-
t erprising students are charging 
ten cents a da te."-The Tech Talk. 
Prince George of England and "A man was revived by .Chicago 
Princess Marina of Greece is ex- physicians after being officially 
n•e i·.ot1·ced ti.at Jess Anderson was in Dorothy " Two who are living as cheaply pected to attr act a million visitors pronounce·tl dead, only to die six-
.. to London. Stores, retaurants, etc., teen hours later of bl od l t 
as one, sh ow it."-St. Louis G lobe- a o c o on 
Evans' home in Little Rock t h e other day. I guess have employed thousands of extra the brain."-The Pathfinder. 
she was jus t getting paternal approval. How did you Democrat. 
r:iak c out, Jess ·r A m an in Alberta, Canada, was 
singing, and a stray bullet from a 
hunter's r ifle entered his open 
mouth a!'ld passed throu gh his 
ch eek, breaking his jaw. This 
clerks to meet the anticipated in-
crease in business. Perhaps some I "Some men hate to start a row, 
enterprising promoter coul\:l indu~e and others can't r ead an intelli-
them. to repeat the ceremony m I gence test without t ryin g it on 
Amenca. their wives."-The Daily Oklahom-
--- an. 
During the football season the 
Alfl·cd Johnson must have the W . H . C. Club' s in-
terest very much at heart to get up a t six o'clock in 
the morning and coach them in basketball. I won-
der if Arna Lou Murphree has anything to do with 
u1:s. 
sh ould be a lesson to our own 
Thl·s gridiron heroes of T. C. U. eat a crooner s and warblers (P. S . ton of steak, two and a half tons 
of roast beef, fifty gallons of milk, 
250 loaves of bread, 600 pound s of 
is a WaPt A'd for hunters.) 
One nigh t m y roommate, Charles, woke up, felt o f 
b'1s swolle n lip and muttered, "Why do I dream those 
d r eams'?" 
"New York pet shop reports bea ns, 500 pounds of butter, and 
recent sale of ninety boa constrac-
tors.''-Am erican Magazine. Nice, 7,000 yea1't cakes. 
FOR ALL KINDS OF 
SEWING 
See The Fou r Horsemen of Notre Dame were not in 
any way superior to the Three Mules of the Sub-T 
C lub. This was proved by their reactions in the pres-
ence of bea uty. Cecil Davis, the lead mule, almost 
kicked out of 1'1.is traces when he saw one of the 
good looking cheer leaders at t h e Searcy High 
School. 
playful httle things! Some facts gleaned from "T,he 
Optimist" about th'e program for I 
A good time to find out who is Thanksgiving a_!; Abilene: On Wed-
Miss Ann Nette Conway 
No. 234 Girls Dormitory 
conceited is when the proofs for 
pictures arrive. Some people even 
complained when they were flat-
tered so much t h at their own moth-
J ac k Alston seem ed to be rather affectionate to- er w ouldn't know them. "He that 
wa1U Eunice McNeelis Sunday. However, h e would i lookest in the mirror, the same 
have had "a change of h eart" if he had seen her in ' shall go straigtway a nd thank the 
the covered wagon days. photographer." We'll follow the ex-
a mple of Bales and lay this pro-
Mother to young child. "Go to bed, dearest, or the verb on to Confucius too. 
Koinonia w ill get you." 
nesday, at 7 o'clock, prayer meet-
ing; at 8 :10, bonfire and pep rally ; 
Thursday morning, a breakfast for 
Phone 205 
ex-m embers of "W" C 1 u b ; at 10 1 -::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
o'clock, chape l ; at 11, Ex-Student 
Association meeting; t h e West Tex-
as Barbecue at 11:30; football game 
at 2 o'clock; and the program clos- I 
es with annual "C" Club banquet 
at 8 o'clock. 
VIHITE V/AY 
BARBER SHOP 
121 North Spring St. 
"We u sed to go out and bring Twenty-five per cent of the g irls 
"Wai J en" Conway h as given Gene Pace a life home the bacon. Nowadays we ex- at t h e University of W estern On-
sentence m social hour. But 1he doesn't seem to mind pect to have it d clivered."-G1·een- I 
Courteous, Efficient 
s-Grvfoe 
WELCOME 
since the sentence is with Margaret James. 1 ville (S. C.) Piedmont "\V~ ·-ch could 
' be made the text fur a sermonette 
Beauties in vain their pretty eyes may roll; on initiatiY'~ and energy. "Rugged 
Charm s trikes the sight, but merit wins the soul.- in\iivid·ualism" is still to be admir-
Pope. ('d, even 1n this day of its passing. 
I s 'zat so , Bro. Pope? I think you should teil that I In this age of world wars a little 
to the Marines or , better still , to Lelia Timmerma n . internation'll understa nding and 
appreciation of each oth er would 
A s ig nt seldom seen- Mule · sitting on a curbstone not be amiss. If we were interested 
tario, Cana da, say tllat tlo ,;, rn~rlPt•n 
HARDING STUDENTS 
coed is a gold digger and out for 1 ·
all s1~e can get. The other seventy- I 
five per cent were probably unsuc- I 
cessful in their digging, and so 
won't admit it. I \,\.;,;_ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,.;;;;.;;;; j,j 
-- ··- · --· -·--·---··-- - - - ------- -
You Are Always Welcome 
----at----
drinking Coca-Cola. 
;' 
in the other people in the world, we CROOK'S DRUG STORE 
Man's lo~e'i· God is a love which needs neith e r 
apology, ju:;tification, nor defense. 
/ / 
would not b e so desirous of cut-
" Walgreen System' ' 
ting t h eir throats when some little , , 
quarrel comes up. It is enlightnlng I A Nev:, M_od~:r::n Drug Store 
to know that other people ,have ~-~-~-~-~~~~~~~~~=~=~=~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~" 
l'fi. committee is a thing that takes a w eek to do 
- what o n e good man can do in an hour. 
about the same ideas and feelings I 7 
t h at we have. HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Introducing King George, a man of few words-
of any importance. 
How many p eople noticed that 
t h e celebrations on the latest Ar-
mistice D ay were not nearly so 
God will not look at von for r» · dalP. de.or,.~('£, 'aJ' wluely h <--.o'ldQd =>--ih.IYo>e o f a<>v:>rr.l 1 
diplom•ts; but for scars. years aso? This is not a bad thing 
in itself; but if we could never 
Mr. Albright looked fifteen years younger in the forget the last war, we woultl nev-
carriage with the primary children. Perhaps Mrs. e r want another. 
Albrig:O t should get in twice. 
'l'rbe shortest railroad in the 
Why dor:'t some of you gentlemen realize that Alda United States r egist ered by the 
Belle Finley is one of the best-looking girls here. Federal Bureau of Economics is 
located in Arkansas. Its one-coach 
Someone said that George Fora act ed like an old train is operated over a one-mile 
m a rried man. Are there a n y grou nds for these ac- track by Joyce Shor t , age 13. 
tions, El Meta Finch? 
WANTED : By "Warden" Conway, Alfred John-
son, a fugitive from socia l hour. 
The r e is no such thing as success in a bad busi-
ness. 
It looks as though Helen Vickery i s about to get 
h er man. Poor Ed Rogers. 
And tµen there was the fellow who was supposed 
to close Monday night's meeting, but ,had more suc-
cess at k eeping it open. 
.. . 
Compliments of 
ARKANSAS 
PROVISION CO. 
Phone 284 
He who swalloweth a wasp shall surely have pains in his abdom en. ,_,r;i ______ . ______ 1C1111_ ... ._,1 
We think that the photographer should receive a 
gold m edal for producing s ueih good pictures, con-
sidering the mate rial with which h e had to work. 
O ur w a nt a d section of the last issu e w as crowned 
with s uch s uccess that Firm Cagle h as requested 
that w e find a g irl for him, not only for an outing, 
but for life. Think o' that. 
A s funny as it may seem, Arna Lou Murphee and 
A lfre d Johnson w ent walking in the rain but didn't 
get wet. 
PEMBERTON'S 
SHOE SHOP 
FOYE HILL, 
Student Represen tative 
All Work 
GUARANTEED 
,; 
WOMEN~s and MEN'S NEWEST APPAREL 
F0rtun~ '~ and Friel'.:d.ly;Fivo Sh-o~:>· -
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
White County's Largest Store 
ROBBINS-SANFORD MERCANTILE CO. 
.... 111:4 -
The Drink That Keeps You Feeling Fit for 
What's Ahead-Drink 
-
• • 
• 
- --YOUR SHOES HAVE TWO LIVES 
When They're New-When We Repair Them 
IT'S NOT THE PRICE ... 
But the Repair J ob We Give You for the Price. 
KING GEORGE, Representative 
HEUER'S REPAIR DEPARTMENT 
l Feminine Fancies By Mildrc<l Majors 1 
Now as far as I'm concern~d, I fu s t ~ime? T~ere probably wasn't I that nig ht and will r e member he: 
COATS 
SPORT COATS 
All Wanted Materials 
14's-50's 
1-··cHA''RIE":S'SPE"CiALS·-1 
I ~ BINGLET F I I N PERMANENTS A 0 
o I C ! 
' ii $1.00 I I Saying "Thank you," in some 1n- f.:nythmg exc1t11~g for any of you 1n whe n you h f I ave orgotten dozens of 
stances, is only a polite express ion. t :1e experience beca u se you knew th . , 
Often w e say it becau se our moth- t he town like a book. If your little 0 er .,ig h ts a nd other girls in 
,, beautiful dresses. - -
e r s trained u s to d o so and becau se fri end had only said "Tha nk you, 
l t\_is more or less a mark of refine- Hith h e r good nights, you would So let's h ave a good time living 
me-nt, but in reality it doesn't mean have gone home thinking it jus t a n - and s howing everybody else what 
very much. Do you not like muc h oth'er evening spent, but she did s o fun we find in it. If we are p leas-
b e tter for your moth er to eat two much more than that! Thrilled ed with o-u·r new dress, le t's try 
pieces of the cake you've just bak- with the lig hts of the town that s~ying so with emphasis and our 
ed, and s ay, "Oh! how good t h is nig h t, sh e could hardly be per- n: others will enjoy having made it. 
tas t es!" rather tha n to say, "Th ank ouade d to leave the "mos t fascina t - L et u s express o ur appreciation for 
you, dear, for making the cake" ? ing" hote l where you had dinner. tl~ose most "taken-for-granted " pro-
\ /hat w e all ought t o show is our The theater and revue s h'e could visions our fathers make for us . It 
gratitude by our s miles and oth'er hardly find words for, but she did will m ake them much happier than 
actions rather than by a mere, not need to; h e r eyes were so ex- if we only said. "Thank you, fa-
"Th ank you." 
Were you ever a m ember of a 
party of young people who enter-
tained a little country friend who 
was seeing your home town for the 
pressive. She h a d a grand evening ther, for taking care of us." 
and s howed it plainly- and, of And vez·y likely that oth'er Father 
cou rse, you did too. You probably will feel just the same-the One 
h ave no idea whether sh e tha nked for Whom th e first settlers made 
you at a ll, but you will r emember Thanksg iving. 
$9.95 
$12.95 
$14.95 
$16.95 
- Also--
DRE SS COATS 
$10.00- $40.00 
KROH'S 
01
1 : HAIR CUTS ~ ,1 
35c 3oc 75c I tv · 
I Shampoo and F inger Wave, Dry . . 35c 
0 
Shampoo and Finger Wave, Wet . . 25c I 
'
. _ Oil Mani.cure ............. _ ....... . . . . 50c 1 '° Hot Oil Shampoo ...... ... .. .... . ....... 50c 
~- Eye Brow Arch and Dye .... . .. . ....... 75c 1 :;; MARE YOUR AI'l'OINTMENT EARLY 
!· CHAR LES BEAUTY SALO N I I In Lewls-Ilartsell's Store, Phone HO ' 
()J.-.<J4!llmo(J.-.()41m&-(~() .... ()_ ()._.()_ () .... ()- ( )41190 
·• 
• 
• 
• 
. 
I 
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B~i~r~a~1a!c~e~fi:~dc~a:i~hL~1~~ Freshman Would-Be J'<Prrnalist 
de1 wood went deer hunting Mon- """ 
day, November 12· Reports First 'Kpinonian Outing 
Emmett Darwin, Austin Carr, "The Sub-Ts had an outing, the entirely n- one,- walkin&". He 
l Societ9 and Clubs Work of Student Preachers Grows 
Carroll Trent of Hammon, Okla., I resumed his studies in the Harding 
entered sec:~ool Nov. 13. Trent, a Academy after an absence caused 
member of the senior class, is busi- by an appendicitis operation. Fred 
ness m anager of the Petit J ean. is a junior, and while attending 
He expects to work intensively on Harding, lives at 4'\:te home of his 
his p ublication throughout the re- uncle, Judge Eugene Cypert. 
mainder of this term. His la t e en-
a nd Prof. W. Y . Lacy were in an C;:iv .. u1c r B ha<l an outing, the T. N.
1
' that walketh and walketh wit h a 'Their Effort Beginning to 
a utomobile accident Friday night, T h d t· 11 f th · 1 1 · · 1 11 · b ' h 
.s a au ou mg, a o e ~u· s goa m views rn arrive e,or e e I S1JO\\' \-isib]e 
November 9. Emmett was slightly clubs have had outings, goody, th'at rideth and hath a punctµre in 
injur ed . goo_J-, goo_y the Koinonias are go- a tire of his car. Thanks to little Results 
111g to have an outing too, ie it Jimmy Bales. 
Mr. C. P. Pursley of Miami, Tex- c_o., t n ... i.i. lt is go.Jag to. be Nov. "What the dinner will consist of, The work of the young preachers 
as visited his daugh ter, D ona, an'd ,m, I can hardly wait! The club no one knows, but the members of the college continues to grow. 
Harding College Sunday, Novem- plans to go to Donip:·ian, if any of , have hopes of something edible Many of the small congregations 
trance was due to !llness. 
Miss Thelma Priba of Morrilton oer 1. chem know where that is, and oh' Dan Finch will entertain the ~roup are being developed and larger 
ooy, oh boy, they will stay all the ctul'ing the meal time by his famous ones assisted in their work. The Koinonias are going on an was a week end visitor of Misses 
all-day outing Monday, November Thelma and Eva Lee Bmdley. 
26. 
Mr. J ack Alston, a former stu-
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Conway dent from Henning, Tenn., spent 
and family of Tulsa, Oklahoma Sunday a nd Monday visiting 
l\Iiss Glenna Merrick of Morril- wi1ole day long, but they won't go ''Finch method of soup inhaling,' 'if The following work has been re-
ton, who was a sophomore in Hard- m swimming because it's too cold v1~ have soup. ported for Novem ber 11 : L eroy 
ing last year, is now teaching "o go in swimming. "Girls will be escorted on t he out- Miller preached at Jonesboro; Ed-
school at Cleveland . "Several method::; of trans1,orta- ing if any can be found in school win M. Hughes, Little Rock; 
Lion, (my wh'at a big word,) have w,.o will go with' the no-raters. Clyde H;ince, Newark; John D. 
spent last week end visiting Miss 
Pearl Conway and friends at Hard-
ing. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. W. L. Brown and son, Billy, 
A number of Harding students _,,;·'" ' suggested but in the end Lhe '"It is expected that everyone will Kirtley, McCauley School House ; 
friends in H ar'ding College. While made a trip to Russellville last .l.ccepted mode will probably b e an have a supermaligorgeous time." Jack Hawkins, Step Rock; Wald-
in .school at Harding, Mr. Alston 
week for the purpose of having rep Johnson, Wynne; A. Kay Gard-
was a member of the Cavalier club, A t c d t d · 1 1 N · t 1 t eek end th eir eyes examined. The group us m an con uc e a rev1va .w11 Y orris spen as w ner, Formosa ; Billy Norris, Pig-
and last year worked with Eunice . at McRae, November 11-18. Great a t Dyersburg, Tennessee. He was tt H consisted of Betty Woodring, go ; enry Pierce, Bee Branch, 
who visited Florence, Harriet and McNeelis as advertising managers t e t was ma111·t·ested alth-ough cc pa 1·ed as far as Memphis by Charles Paine, Gervis Doss, and m er s a om n one baptize'd; V. E . Howard, Hot 
Bill Kelley. of the Bison. Mr. Alston is now Jack Wood Sears. They were ac- .here were no visible results. Woodrow Whitten and Thomas Springs, one baptized; Thomas 
employed in his home town as a companied by Mrs. L. C. Sears and Whitfield. Whitten visited his Whitfield, Steele, Mo.; Bur n ey 
Fre'd Cypert of Georgetown hu bookkeeper. Th F'l 1 ·11 h · parents Mr and Mrs J B Whit- Ba M c Harold Ken-Mrs. Mary Baldus, a lso of Harding, e aga as w1 ave a moon- • · · · · ucom, c rory; 
+•-••-••-11•-••-11•-••-••-n•-••-•11-r•-••-~•-1111-111-111-111-1111-1111-11-11-111-11• 
I ! 
1 EXTRA SPECIAL f 
f -Permanents- f 
who stopped at Morrilton and spent .1ght supper at t he golf course to- ten, and Whitfield v isited his s is- namer, Choctaw; and, John c . 
the day. .1ight. '!·hey will leave the campus ter, Christine Yates . R c')se a t Little Rock. 
Th'e Oklahoma club has planned 
a sunrise breakfast for Monday 
morning, November 26. Professor 
Lacy w ill accompany the group on 
the outing. 
,n the late afternoon and return On the third Sunday in Novem-
h b II Robert B. Boyd attended the n time ior t e a game. ber Waldrep Johnson preached a 
_ _ I Searcy-Morrilton football game yes- f 1 t W unera a ynne; Billy Norris 
Misses E lna Browning Ethel terday. On returmng he stopped preach d t D b 
' · · c h' · · T F e a yers urg, Tenn. ; J.'icC.ure :h;lo1se Coleman Virginia · m onway where e IS VIS! mg · Brue B t t B . 
. ' ' H. Dunn and family. He will e ar on a eed eville; A. Kay 
Scott and Leslie Burke and W. F. there, 1 Gardner, Hickory Ridge; s. A. Bell, f For Your Thanksgiving Holiday f 
I ALL WORK GUARANTEED i ~,.-----·---·-~ 
j VANITY BOX BEAUTY SHOP ! WE wt~;coME 
A d 1 rt H d , F "d f preach for the congregation n erson e ar 111g l'l ay a - Tuckerman; J ohnnie Payne, Aus-
wrnoon, Nov. 16, to visit at home S u ndaJ. tin; Austin Carr, McRae; J ohn G. 
and with friends . Miss McClure Reese, Little Rock ; Clyde Hance, 
· ·t d ·th M' B · · h Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cleland from v1s1 e w1 1ss rowmng m er . . . Searcy; G1over C. Ross Nashville· 
I Phone 344 { BUSINESS 
+-~---·_ .. _ ,_,,_ ,_.,_,,_,,_,,_,_,,_,,_.,_,,_ ,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,_,,.. of 
h'ome at Halls, Tennessee. Miss Corona, California, are v1s1ting L . ' • 
eroy Miller, Newport · a nd V E 
• · 't d h · t R Raymond Young today. Mrs. Cle- I:J d ' ' · · 
... oJeman v1s1 e er sis er, Mos1'ses- land is the sister of Mr. Young. I H.:i.owt asr· . reports two additions at 
myer Coleman .~n Memphis. .o · p rmgs. 
J_ 
.. 
-
d 
'w' A !l~ _E R '_S __ .f LE ft ~-~-RS _,. 
. "'-" ' 
DAN FINCH 
Room MS 
Cleaning and Service 
"BEST BY TEST" 
-----,See~----
MARY MURPHY 
Room 334 
-
PETER'S SOLID LEATHER 
SHOES 
We Challenge the Shoe World In 
STYLE, QUALITY AND PRICE 
Popular Priced Shoes 
Let ·Us Reduce Your Shoe Expense 
HEUER'S SHOE STORE 
w :a.was 
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
Quality Groceries And 
Meats For Less 
BOYS 
YOUR OVERCOAT 
HAS. COME 
--1 
AND BY THE WAY YOUR SUIT 
HAS COME ALSO 
- and--
IT'S A "CURLEE" 
Come In, See How It Fits 
LEWIS-HARTSELL 
SE~RCY 
I 
I 
Harding CoJlege 
I 
F ACTJLTY and 
STUDENTS 
..>cott visited her 1Ja1·ents at Hen-
_1ing, Tennessee. B urke visited 
_riends and home folk in Memphis. 
.cnderso n visited his parents at 
..:i-'llS, T ennessee. 
I R. N . GARDNER LECTURES Christian Education emphasizes 
Security Bank +·-· .. --... - .. - ··- ··- ··- .. - ···- .. - ·+ 
·------.--.- -~· I' CENTRAL I 
i ! 
Professor R . N . Gardner address- the great f undamentals of true ltv-
ed the colle~e congregation Novem- ing. It teaches courtesy, generos-
be1· 11. His subject at the morning I ity, truthfulness, and that we 
.necting, "Love," was based on the should extend a helping h a nd to 
13th chapter of I Corinthians. The our fellowmen. who are in distress, 
subject of t he evening address was I and to be a fnend to all men bo th 
"Self-Development." H is remar){s in times of prosperity and. advers-
included a discussion of love, emo- it y. 
don and sentiment. Christian Education emphasizes 
+•_,,_ ,._ ,._ ,,_ ,,_ ,._ .,_ .,_ ,,_ .,_ + l t hat true religion is Love, which is Compliments of 
ICE CREAM 
i BARBER SHOP. I i ~ ' 
I "For 
/ Better Barber 1 l ___ ,_.,_.,_,, __ ~:~:J 
+•- ••- •1 - ••- ••- 1111- 111- 1n- 11- 11- 111- 111-1111-•D-11 - 111- t11- 1n- •-111- 1111- 111- 11-11-+ 
EYFlYN'S.~8EAUIY SHOEPE i t 
A Nice Thanksgiving Gift Would· Be a ! 
P ermanent . .. .. .. . .. ....... $L95 to $10.00 ! 
Finger Waves (15c extra for color finger wave) .... ... 25c and 35e J 
Shampoo and Finger Wave .... ... . . . . . ._ ..... . ..... ...... 35c to 60c J 
EAST SIDE COURT SQUARE EVELYN McLEAN, Prop. j 
• Phone 464 j 
+ _ ll- ll- lll- ll- llll- .. 1-11-111-111-111-11-111-111-1111-1111-1111-11u-111-1M~1111-~11-111-11-1.f. 
-
... --, ---------
Now! New ringless Gaymode 
SILK HOSE 
Chiffon Weights-at 
Not a ring in these lovely sheera, 
from the silk picot top to t he s mart 
French h eel! :A.nd they're Gaymodes 
- Penney's own brand! New tlarks 
and soft neutral shades. 8 1h to 10¥.. ! 
J.-c:·PENNflY CO. Inc. 
WCOD-FREEMAN LUMBER CO. 
We Make Repair Loans Under the 
Federal Housing Act 
Phone 446 
-
tf 
THE CITIZEN 
Daily and Weekly 
All the News In Every Issue 
Quality Job Printing 
r COLLEGE INN i' mad_e mani~est_ by practicing the 
: j subl!me prmc1ples which Jesus 
: , "nr)>ecued Sandwiches, Eat11 j taugh't, and directing the minds. of 
J · ._ : .Cold Drinks : men to the h ig h e r ideals of life, and j ,, ! intluencing them to live not for i 807 Park A~. I self alone, but for t h e "betterment 
• Elt .. {idc, Prop. j of mankind." ! ! 
+ _ ,,_,, __ ,_, ___ -·- -· ~~ i J. D~ PHILLIPS .. 
Ir.. 'D 
RENDEZVOUS 
Sunday Dinners a 
SPECIALTY 
HARDING 
STUDENTS 
and 
FACULTY 
Are 
Always 
I WELCOME 
· at 
I HEADLEE'S. 
Sodas, 
Sandwiches, 
Lunches, 
Fortune I<.:e Cream 
HEADLEE 
ORUG CO. 
Phone 290 
Expert Radio 
Repairing 
l'h one 76 ' 
-
STANDARD OIL 
COMPANY 
For Quick S tarting and Low 
Consumption , Use Uniflo Mo-
tor Oil, obtainable at 
Esso Service Station 
S earcy, Ark. 
0 
~•lllllllllllllCllll llllll lllllllllllllllllrllll;;m;;;;llllllOil[ljl~ 
= ~ 
= = ~ ~ 
~ ~ 
= ~ ! i 
I SEARCY ICE AND I ~ ~ 
I COAL COMPANY I 
= c i PURE I 
§ ~ 
I. 6 CRYSTAL g ~ ICE ~ 
I i i / I All Grades of Coal -~ 
I ! 'In bu•ffie:•::• ,: oo.uO~ i 
I i "A Friend to H••~ng" I 
I = = g g I = = 
- - - - ~ ,ICllll l' lllllUC;ll lllllll lllClllllll!ll l llCllllllllllJllCJllllllllllll.C~~ 
~• llllllllllll l!lllllllllllll[lllllllllllll!lll lllll lllll[lllllllllllll[lllllllllll:IClllllllllllll[lllllllllll ll[lllllllllllllClllllllllllll[llflllllllllltlllll,•, 
~ ~ 
I THE SANITARY MARKET I 
~ ~ 
~ Fresh and C11red Meats i ! Everything fo; Fruit C~kes i / 
~ ~ ~ Phone 196-197 ~ 
~ ~ x,,,, ~ 
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Varsity Basketball 
Schedule Arranged 
State Teachers College 
To Be Played 
'Phis Yem· 
Seniors Upset By 
Sophomore Cagers 
Davis, Sophomore Center, 
'rak es Individual 
H onors 
Second-String Man 
Makes Bid for Post. Freshmen Defeat 
Academy Quintet 
Prep Players Demon-
strate Unusually Good 
Talent 
l ____ H_O_R-=--N-:.,.-~Gf!_. 'f!_"' H..,..--0-=--0-F-,.--.-'j 
Don't ever say that I can' t pre- games with the B isons t his year. 
d iet a basketba ll game. I'm almost They will not be accepte'd. 
as good as Paul Gallico. I told you 
that the Seniors were going to win The South, in all pissibility, will 
and, sure enough, they didn't. Then have. a representative a;. the Rose 
. L ast season the Bison basketeers The Sophomores, the surprise The Academ y officially opened the Freshmen w e r e supposed to Bowl gam e at Pasadena this year. 
w on eigh t of their fifteen games, team of the tournament and the the a nnual inter-mural basketball beat the Juniors and they didn't Grantland Rice, in an article in 
a nd, alth ough their sch edu le will team picked to finish third, lead ' tou rnament by losing the initial even play. I guess I'll keep quite the Daily Oklahoman, said Ala-
he somewhat changPd this year, the Senior quintet throughou t the game to the Freshmen by the score the next time. However, I have bama and Minnesota are the two J oseph Pryor. 
t h ey are expected to do even bet- entire second game to beat them, of 22 to 10, Saturday night, No- some good excuses and I may as strongest and most outstanding 
Joseph' Pryor, second-string for-t er. Of foe gam es last season, the 19 to 14 Saturday night, November vember 17. The Academy starte'd well give t,bem. In lhe Senior- teams in t1'.1e United States th is 
ward on last y ear's Bison basket-h igh \ight was the second game 17. The Soi:;1'.1s showed surprising the scoring, and at the close of the Sophomore game, H. McReynolds season. And believe me, Grantland ball squad, will again be a contend-played with Hendrix College, which speed, and, led by Davis, center, first quarter were leading t1he first sprained his ankle early in the sec- Rice knows what he is talking 
Harding won, 44 to 35. T his game never a llowed the Seniors to even er for a berth on this year's quin- year men by the count of 2 to 1. ond half, and then, the Sophomores about. The last time the South had 
tet. Pryor started his basketball 
was the first tne Bisons h ad won threaten them. The Seniors, who Yingling, Academy forward, was played b etter ball and the Seniors a r epresentative in t h is annu al 
career on the Campbell, Missouri from Hendrix i n the history of the were picked to finish first or sec- the outstanding player of the game, worse ball than they were suppos- classic was in 1931, when Tulan's 
High School squad and was a regu-
two schools. Tech won both of the ond, were really a disappointment scoring nine of the Preps ten ed to. There is one consolation, Greenwave lost to the University la !' on that team for the one year 
contests iast year, but by a very and never really showe'J any good points and taking the individual though, the Frosh won from he of Southern California, and I, for 
that he competed, playing the cen-
n arrow margin each time, U:ie basketball. The second year men scoring honors by three points. The Academy. Who will win the Sopho- one, would like to see A labam a go 
cou nts being 58 to 54 and 41 to 39. were leading at the ha lf way m a rk tcr position. Considering Pryor's Frosh, who were expecting an easy more-Junior game tonig1ht? Well, to that game. Now, while we are 
The Bisons won both tilts from by the score of 9 to 7. inexperience and the improvement victory, w ere on the short end of I don't know but a friend of mine on the subject of football, the U n i-
Ft. Smith Junior College and re- The Seniors came back in the ~~~~eh: s~~l::~l~a::::~: ht::h~~!~ I a five to six count at the end of sai'd the Junior will be behind at versity of Arkansas is definitely 
peat ed the. sam e procedu re on Lit- second period to knot the score at future. In the four games th'at h e the first half. And, incidentally, least fifteen points when the final condemned to third p lace in t h e 
tle Rock J u nior College. Arkansas e leven all, but the Sophs easily t' . t cl . 1 t p the Freshmen's five points were whistle blows. I Southwest conference this year, 
· f "'ent ahead and allowed the Sen- par icipa e 111 as season, ryor II d Colle.ge, a lways a tough oe, won •• d 1 . th' 1 r a ma e on foul shots. with tbe Rice Owls favored to win prove 11s wor mess to a p ace on 
both . contest s last year, but t he iors only three more points in the the t eam. He is s ix feet one inch The first year men came back The following is an extract from the championship. 
boy's are determined to r everse rest of the game. T. McReynolds, · 1· d h If t t k th 1 d 
that d ecision this season. Senior forward, led his team in tall and weighs one hundred and 111 1.1e secon a o a e e ea an article that appeared in the Ar-
. th . f' . t sixty-five pounds. On the court and scored seventeen points to kansas D emocrat, Thursday, No- If someone doesn't 'do something 
around here before the next issu e 
of this paper comes out I don't 
know what I a m going to do for 
sports news. The last picture we 
had of last year's basketball team 
Ai;other feature of last yea:s scori~g, ga ermg ive porn s on Pryor is rather fast and has a fair their opponents four, however, they vember 22 : 
,-C'h edule was a game with David tw o field goals and one free throw I were hard-presse'd to hold their 
.. · . I eye for the basket. He covers the 
Lipscomb College at Nashville, I a nd was closely fol!owed by F. . lead. The Academy players were 
Tennessee in which th'e Herd was Rhodes, who scored four points on court. as well as any first year man 
• I . Harding has seen lately. all over the court, and the Frosh 
victorious by a 57 to 21 count. At one field goal and two free tosses. Pryor's extr a-curricula activities 
present, pla n s are un'der way to Davis, Sophomore center, coppe'd include the T. N. T . Club, the Dra-
play t h at team again this year, at th e individual scoring honors with 
I matic Club, and the Press Club. He ,·10m e as ·well as · there. eight points, scored on three field is especially active in the latter, ' 
The unoffi cial schedule for this · goals and two foul shots . The Soph-
i being co-editor of the Bison. H e season i s as follows: , mores p!ay the Joun iors Saturday is classified as a member of th e 
were h a mpered by undue subst"- u-
t ions. Shannon, Fret '.1!'l"'ln fa. w'ara, 
led the attack of .ne team and 
scored aix points on two field goals 
and two "rce tosses for individual 
sror·ng honor,3 of that team. The 
"Next Monday night the 
Bald Knob Bulldogs bask e tball 
team will play the strong Hard-
ing College quintet on the local 
::oi;r<. It will be one of the out-
standing < «<;!$ ,.:: t;_ yea:t' tch: 
Bald Knob, rated one of the 
best teams in Northeast Ark-
ansas." Little Rock Junior College, here J night, November 24, at seven-
thirty o'clock. Soph'omore class this year, arc.: is 
the son of Professor and ~rs. L. E. The line up : 
J anuary 12. 
;;ervices of "Dreamy" Kidd, Frosh 
Now wasn't that nice of Bald guard, were missed very much, a lso. 
Knob to le t us know, in this uni-
Pryor, now residing- :n Searcy . Kid'd is out of school with an in-
J anuary 15. Soi:;,~omores : S eniors: fected a rm. que way, tihat they w ere going to 
College of the Ozarks, here Janu- Pryor 3 . - - . - . - .. - F. Rhodes 4 Freshmen: . play u s'.' And to play on Monday 
Li t tle R ock Junior College, there 
was used in 1 ni:; ,'ls ie 'ln d if some-
one doesn't· ' some'°:;h' .... _;;,.\..rr:d-
in,; 1 am going to ha~e to p u t in 
my picture. aybe that will be an 
inspiration to some of Harding's 
super-athletes t obigger and better 
things in the sports field. And if 
my picture is in the next issue, 
don't say I didn't warn you ! 
o.ry 19. Baker 1 . . . . . . . T . McReynolds 5 Aca ~emy Ca gemen I Academy: night, too! The "Bulldogs" are on-
k C J Forward~ · ' · .., • • Shannon 6 · · · · · · · · · · · · ·Yingling 9 ly a high school team, and we Ar ansas allege, the r·e anuary ~ St t p t F c I 1 ~ .. C>- c>- c>- c>-Cl- C() 22. Davis 8 . H. McReynol~s 1 ar rac lCI Dg . o eman ... · · · · · · · · · R. Bell O wou ldn't consider playing them. -
H d · c 11 h J 26 Centers .1 Fifteen men r eport ed to Coach Forwards And let me say here, no profess1·on- ' UNDERWEAR ! en nx o ege, ere anuary . Coffman 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sears -
. College of the Ozarks, there Janu- Tre nt 4 . S. Bell 3 Bruce Barton for high school bas- O al basketball team need apply ·for 'o New underwear fashions are I 
W bb Centers ary 29. e 3 Hawkins O ketball practice several days ago, under way. Luscious lace- ~ 
t Harding 2 Rector o 
Arkansas College, here January . . 6 uards and h'c r eports that t he prospects · · · · · · · · · · · · · · o trimmed models and s leek i 
2. Subshtuti ,11,; : Se11iors- Durrance for the coming season are especia l- Johnson 4 · · · · · · · · · · Pinchback 1 l ' tailored things- they're de-
Hend · c 11 there February - ly promi~ing The Bison ets won a Guard s WHAT JS 
10 
signed to keep the s ilhouette 'Vo 
5. nx 0 ege, 1-l - . ' majority J of 0their games last year 2 Ssubstitutions: Freshmen-Rusk smooth as i t must be for the 
, anders, R. Vaug hn 2, P. Vaughn BRAI N FAG? 
State T each ers Colle·ge, h ere Feb- \.Cademy Basketeers and placed third in the Conway 2, Cronin 1, and L. Kidd 2. • new fashions. 
r uary 9. · r R . . County Tournament. Of the flf- See- i Fr !iO t $!'\ QI; I 
_....._,,-1_:.-...__.._ ~.imrr~:. .., • ~her" _h,•• -"'~-cc1- ' ·~mP i~;~;r~:· ~~-~e:'::~·t:J~a::~"~e:X:~ - J -·---------~' l _ Dr. H. (J . Swartz '1 .~ T~:-~d~ai·CS-h--op- - -1 
February 12. "<:11.(l tl1 ' T Security Bank Bldg. 
, he academy Juniors-Sophomore Rector and R . Bell w ere m embers 
Ark ansas Tech , h .. ,1 e ruar y 16. BLACK'S ' t eams lost a fast gam e to the Sen- of last year's squad and B. Bell a nd ._ _____________ _, 0>--.0411111><>- o-..c> .... o4LO-
State Teachers C allege, ;here 
February 19. ior-Freshman quintet by the score ' Wheeler, second string m en last 
Arkansas State College, h ere Feb- of 14 to 19 Thursday night, Novem- 1 y ear, a r e expected to show much 
rua1y 23. ber 22. The teams, picked from improvement this y ear Of the 
Arkan sas Tech, th'ere February the entire high school, were about firs t yea r men, Ying ling, forward , 
26. equa lly balanced in power and and Pinchback, guard, show much 
S . playing ability. Ying ling, Junior- pi·omise. The playing of Ch1'lders, m ce no d efin i te agreement has 
Sophomore forward. and R. Bell, all-county center last y ear , will be been reach ed concerning the two 
Senior-Freshman forward, tied for missed very much this year, h'ow-ga m es with David Lipcomb College, 
t h e dates of those contests have individual scoring honors, having 
seven points each . J . Sears, Junior-
eve!'. 
not been includ e d h ere, but they 
will probably be played before the 
Ch ristmas holidays. 
Coach Barton has not filled out 
Sopomore center, and Rector, Sen- his schedule yet, but it will include 
ior-Fresh'man guard, tied for sec- games with hig h s chool teams in 
ond high scoring honors , a lso, with 
s ix points each. The gam e, under 
lhis and adjoining counties. 
o-<>-<>~<>-<>-<>-<O 
F URNITURE 
Searcy, Ark. 
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' i FALL CLOTHING r 
i SPECIAL r 
T.HOS. A. WATKINS, President 11. K. WOOD, Cashie r 
DEPOSITS I N THIS BANK 
INSURED UNDER U~ S. G VERNMENT 
INSURANCE PLAN 
BANK OF SEARC Y 
Since 1904 
Basketball Games ] the direction of Coach Barton, w as 
Played By Girls 1 played at the request of the v a ri-
--- ous players. I STOP HERE t Hand Cut and Tailored to Fit 
I 
i i ·r-----··-:.-...-.... 11111 ... ,__ ......................... ,~~P'IO•~...;~&Q;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;;;;.;;,;;;.;; ....... ,. 
The line-up: 
Juniors-Soph. Senior-Fresh. 
The town g irls of the physical 
education cla ss won a closely con-
tested basketball game from the Ying ling 7 · · · · · · · · · · · · R. Bell 7 
dormitory g irls by the score of 15 B. Bell 1 · · · · · · · · · - · · - Arnold 2 
to 12 Friday afternoon, November J. Sears 6 
23. Complete individual scoring 
Forwards 
Centers 
Capps 2 
·ecords f!,r.e not available, lJut the 
. P inback 0 . . .......... . 
!me-up is as follows: Town-girls: Carter 0 _ . _ . _ . _ .. _ .. .... . 
Kelley 2 
Rector 6 
For wards, Oma B. Nuckolls , Ruth 
Woodell , and E s ther Marsh; 
Guards, :r-.: ary Alice Ward, Ruby 
Davis , and Thelma Collins . Dorm-
Girls: Forwards, Mildred Trent, 
B liss Miller, Ola Heffington; 
G uards, El Meta Finch, Mary Mur-
phy, and Jenny L ee Spikes. 
Guards 
Substitutes : "Ears" Rowe, Hop-
pe r, Ray and "Scratchy" Wheele r. 
It will b e well to remember that 
three unexcu sed absences a uto-
matically drop a s tudent from 
class. Several a lready have two un-In the second gam e the firs t sec-
excused absences- so beware. ion of the physica l education class 
won r:.om the section by the score 
of 11 to 8. 
None of u s is going to gain the 
whole world, nor even any consid-
erable part of it. But if a m an 
could gain it- a ll its pleasures, 
treasures, honors. What would it 
be worth to him if h e "lose or for-
elt his won self?" If h e loses his 
soul, a ll e lse is lost. The way of 
self-seek ing, if successful to the 
g 1·eatest possible limit, is a way of I 
failu re. Are you traveling that I 
way ? 
, 
lo 
Winter Time 
Specialties 
Cream P u ffs .... .... 30c doz. 
Allen's Quality 
Bakery 
IOS. West Race St. 
I for your I I I CE CREAM I I COOKIES I I CANDIES I 
i and I 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES '" I I I COLLEGE I 
I BOOK STORE i 
:Oi.-c>-<>-<>-c>- c>- o 
.. 
! Prices Range F rom i 
!l $17.50 to $45.50 l, Also, Overcoats, Top-
! i i coats and Raincoats f 
i $7.50 to $21.50 ! 
T
! i Raincoats and J ackets i 
i for Ladies · 
f All Styles f 
i Factory Trained Fitter f f Located In Rear of Pember- i 
j ton Shoe Shop I 
I Emmett C. Price r I f 
+.-~•-•l-IM--•-11-1111-11-1111-11-111-W+ 
JOYN ER'S CLE ANERS 
One Day Service 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
POPULAR PRI CES 
ELOI SE COLEMAN 
Room 309 
CHAS. H. COLEMAN 
Room 308 
- ------------------ ------------.. ()-()--()- ()- ()- ()- ( ) - ()- ()- ()- ()- ( ) - (() i PONTIAC, BUICK AND FRIGIDAIRE ! 
TYSON 'S 
The Store for the Family 
The Home of Star Brand Shoes 
i BOLTON'S GA RAG E ! 
0 I I Genera! Repairing I i WRECKER SERVICE . STORAGE o 
0 ' 
I P hones 0 
•o Day 533 Night 370 I 
. ~ 
O>__.o..-c>.-.c>.-.c>...-.c>...-c>..._<>..._<>~<>..._o~c>._0 
MILBURN~JOHNSTON 
WHOLESALE GROCERY CO. 
G O L D B 0 ND and 
SILVER BOND PRODUCTS 
--
on - .. 
- .. 
ARKANSAS POWER & LIGHT 
COMPANY 
---·00 0---
• 
--• Build " --• 
---oOo'---
Arkansas 
H . C. C 0 U CH, 
President 
---oOo---
F. M. W I L K E S, 
General Manager 
• 
.. 
I. 
.. 
' 
